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the ciUteni of I'auviUe, au ...j
inform

in country, that lie has h4Ve
KKIXG in this place, aud will regalar.y

in market every
Wrdnetday Saturday Morning,

Beef, Mutton, Pork, Sausage,
Lircrworst, Iarti, xc.

will sell a. cheap as it can
All of the bet. and

himself to use
be afforded. lie pieces

UiZ effort, to ple.s. all who may patronize

bim. All he k. is a fair share of the

UNVlRSAW
Danville, OctlV52tT

4,KK) lbs. New Flour
1 IT S 1 received. Also, a few liusneis r
.1 hum Floor
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the

to 13uWls FresW Cora

T. W. J. GOBE.

2.",O0O Bush. Coal.
w-- nn :. 2&.ko BcVels John G. M
H C a ire', celebrated STO.VB COAI-- , winch

will deliver to those wro wifh to purchase,
on tho shortest notice. We warrant e--r Fre

of ar.y eref
nerea in - .. . - .

Am. .- - Tnu. II. CaldELU at 'r u

Danville, or to the subscribers, by letter r

otherwise, at Bry.nt.ville. We derre early

application, as wa wish to commence hanlug
immediately.

ROBINSON & BRO.

ant 27. '52 f

jEtna InMirnnrr Coiupniiy,
OK HARTFORD, CON.,

Unimpaired Capital, 0O,000,
(paid in.)

IMW X itaelf I. all the wko are lesi- -

Vr.as of effecting safe Inonrance
U V C n their Dwellings, Stores, and
MerchandUein Store. and on tioods shipjd
in SteamboaU oa th. Western water.. Its
capital and annoal receipt are mora than one

million of coUr..
. ARMSTRON5 .Aft.

ctX .52 Dinville.K).

Lamps and BarniM? Fluid.
w-v A. RIISSKL ha. iust opened a splendid
I lotof Girandole, and a larC rnvply
.Ti .i.... Glass aud Metal. Also, a quan

of Fluid eala at the corner

.( Naiaaaa .i..-- Oct

22, '51
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I .r- - I 1. .V I 3,
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MISCELLANEOUS

THE SEXTON

Ni gh t. a jrar'e that was newly made,
Leaned a S.xton old, on his earth-wor- n baJe
Hi. work was done, and he pau9?a tt w1t
The fuaeraltTa'h at the open gate.
A relic of day. was lie.
And hi. lock, were as while at the foimy sea;
AadtheM words came from hie lips ho till n :

2 iO f mer mem in i gainer Uiem in.
3 OO'I gather them in for man and bov.

Year after year of grief and joy,
"

Tr. buiidedthe hoaseathat liearonnd
la every nook of this burial sreund.
Mother and daughter, father and sou,
Com. to my solitude, one by oner
Bat come Vh.y stranger, orcoinelbey kin,
I gather (hern in I gather them in.
Many are with me, yet I am alone;
I'm king f the dead, and I make my throne
On a monument slab of marble cold-r- -

My sceptre of rale is this spade I hold;
Come they from cottage, or come tbey from hall,
Mankind are my subjects all all all!
Let them loiter in pleasure, or toilfully spin,
I gather them In 1 gather them in.
I gather them in, and their f nal rest
Is Irre, down i.ere, in the earth's dark breast!
And the Sexton ceased, as the funeral train
Wound mutely over tht solemn plain;
And I said to myself, when time in told,
A mightier voice than the Sexton's old,
Will be heard o'er the lavt trump's dreadful din:
I gather them in I gather them in.
Gather gather gather I gather them in.

Six Letters from 'Fanny.Fcrn.'

A SutiUAy Morning SrJIIloqny.
I wonder if one couMn'i t iay at home

from church to (Jay! I've a ihreatiiir.g
of 4 headache, it's uncomfunably h'jt

a bore to dress. It would be so much
more comfortihio to sit here in this cool
room, wiih closed blind?, en dishabille,
than to encounter this rut August sun,
and sit down and listen to an inanimate
preicher, who would drawl out the hyi.iu
T) y much ts an ignon r.t nursetvinad
iiiight repeat n e odies to it s'.ecn; C il 1.

Mow, here's nice books to rttad news-j)jer- s.

loo; and there's that suctie
liiiie io?king hair oh! I'll just miv ui
home! No I om'i it's a bad habit. 1

al way feel hjppier If I po to clturch. I

always come home wishing 1 was more
of a saint and less of a sinner. The
little u i firs and vexations of every day
life dwindle when virwed from Mount
Calvary. One thii ks fearfully of the
hasiy word, when his Meek ouoeref is
mentioned! Ah! we have need of all
these helps 10 Orrest the tide of world-lines- s

that rushes over our spirits during
ih -- r:ek. The stupidest prc-ci- r ut-

ters some truths. If the messenger has
a sinmmering tongue, I will think mote
of bis errand and the Matter who sent
hitn.

If there are but a handful of people,
the more need I should not stay away.
Yes, I'll go and I II go to the poor
man's church, where the pale check of
labor is not flj.hed wish embarrassment
as the robe of plenty sweeps past.
Where, side by side, (as we should.)
kneel mistress and maid in (Jod's pres-
ence. The prayer-boo- k that hns been
hand'ed by the statesman, passes through
the hands of his servant.
Thank God! one day in the week he can
realize his soul is of as much value as his
master's. How soothing is that solemn
cham! Haw impressive the words ol

Lile."
And so with tha chastened spirits: we

teiurn borne and the iittle creature
who holds my hand says naively

Aunty, I liked that sermon; it seemed
just like a hymn An older head might
as graphically have described the poet
preacher's discourse. Fanny Fern.

YWtt Mrs. Smith Said.
'Saint Agatha! not been out of the ciiy

this summer?'
No; Mr. Jones said that he af-

ford it.'
My dear innocent Abigail! Mr. Jones

l i - rsmoaes nis lony-nin- e cigars a day as
usual, don't he!'

Yes.'
iveu, e noes on norscba:!. every

morning!
Yes.'
Well; he plays card, end takes hi

herry and hock, and all that sott o'thing
down town, don t he"

Yes.
V ell, put that and that together! Just

so Smith iW pe eoaldNi afford it. 1

aian i aitpute ine point, n was too
much trouble, I smiled just s sweetly at
htm. as if I (iwljt'i ki.ow ii wat nil a linn.- -

aeat stock CooAto be Car superior to but 1 very tiuieily wont to my bou- -

fortity

doir, and despatched a note to that ji c!
of a dot-tor- , , saying that I sh.-u'.-

be taken violently ilf about the time
Smith came home lo dinner, and should
not recover, uu alter tr:a tv
Saratoga, or Niagara, or some of thos-qui- et

v iaccs. Well, he is as kern as u

briar, and when Smith 6?wt tor him. he
came in and lonncf m in 4 state of Jure-ordaine- d

exhauxlion. 'w the hands ol my
maid, LibUv- - He f-- my ooUe. looked
wise anJ uracuiar. ai i siti 1, l must have
instant cha.-c- e air Oi course 1 ob- -

THIS Company commend. jjrtced, I fever could bear to be

Burning

couldn't

prooaiwy

declared
moveJ; was quite entirely run down, etc.
Uoctor sard 'hb wouldn 1 be answerable
lor the consequences,' . and hnally, to
oblige Mr. Smith, givu in! Understand!
Nothing like a Hula diplomacy. Always
us the checkieMi! iny clear, ii you want
to start Jones off in a new Jireciion.
Men area liule contrary, that's all Thev
would be perfect treasures, every moth-
er's son of them, if it was'nt for that.'

Fanny Fkrn.

Men's Skirt Collars Never Fit Eiactly.
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and after wasting any quantity, and ma-

king as much liner on the parlor carpet
us a carpenier with hi chins, hand you
a nondescript looking concern, saying
"Now, Susan, my dear, if you make

those- - dickeys exactly like that
pattern (?) you'll it. Well, wiih
a solemn senbe of the responsibility of
the undertaking, 'Susan," does as she is
bid, former experience, however, making
her more skeptical about the "hit!" The
dickey is done; washed, starched, sprin-
kled, ironed and put on.

In about an hour. Diogenes comes
tearing back from the store to say that
'Tom Smith's dickey is a liule lower in
front, and a little higher behind, and a
liule more hollowercd out in the sides
and has two rows of stitching, and fastens
befure ins'.eiJ of behind, and if Susan
Vvi'l ma'te !h?se liule aUeraiions, it '.Vill

suit him nd no mistakd" "Don't sup
pose when he is silent and thoughiful that
yu are the cause." Why, how can we

e!p it? Wo judge him by ourselves;
you know he's olirtfream by night and
day, noihing you'd better believe! much
as ever we can stop thinking of him long
enough to tell Beiiy about ihe dinner!
Do you suppose we allow our thoughts
to go ranging about creation promtskus?
No indeed! Therefore, we know if he
looks sober, it must be about us. What
in mercy can it be? s to "waiting till
he is inclined to talk!'' can't do it! iis a
moral impossibility besides being a fem-

inine absurdity! Supposing he should
never "bo inclined.'1 Then how are we
going to know? It makes me faint to
think of it. Don't rattle a hail storm of
fun about his ears, as if we should dare!
It makes me shiver all over, at the idea
of such presumption.

I should expect to be turned into a 'pil-ia- r

of ," like Mrs. Lot, only that
chemists hfrirm that ivgar, can't bo trans-mogrific- d

that wav No, no, I should su
liown'i cricket in the corner, "cheerfully
pleasantly; no pouting, no sullen;" and
keeping one eye on the matrimonial ba-

rometer, tckes Miles to ;hls cioui !

coli! equally ihrra'.ning of a storm;
temperature a leelic icarmtr sky bright-
ened a liule. and so on, and pradventure
my Great (like King Ahasuerus)
would at last, in the p'eiuiiuJe of his

compassion, extend the golden stepirc to
his kneeling ljsiher, and bid her live!
An body in this audience got any harts-
horn? Fanny Fkrn.

A liule fatherless boy, of four "rears of
age, sat upon the floor, suirounded by his
toys. CatHlihg sight of his mother's face
as the teas fcli b!ck and fast, he sprang
to her .J : and pePj'H'g Curiously in her
lace, a. o ..- I : ie hand in her'f;
taid ' Yi u'w t cT' (Simple, artless
iiule comfoner'.i Dry your leers, young
mother. There is something left to live
for; there arc duties from which ev?n
your bleeding heart may not shrink! "A
talent"' you may not "buryf a steward-

ship, of which your Lord must receive
an account; a blank page to be filled by
your hand with holy truth; a chrysial
vase to keep spotless and pure; a tender
plant to guard from b'iglu and miMcw; a
uew-dro- that must not exhale in the sun
of woil'Hir.os; an angel for whom a
"white robe" must be made; a cherub in
whose hands a "nolden harp" must be

j placed; a liule 'lamb' to be led to the
Ucod bhepherdi

You've got mel" Aye! Cloud not
his sunny face with unavailing sadness,
lest he "catch the trick of grief, and
sigh amid his leys. Teach him not by

your vain repinings that "Uur raiher,
pitieth not his children; teach turn to love
Him as seen in sky and sea, in rock and

river, teacn mm to love nun in mt- II
CLOCD AS IN THE SUNSHINEI I OU Will

have your gloomy hours; there is a void

even that little loving heart may not fill,
but there is st.ll another, and He fays,

"ML ye hate always!"
Fanny Fern.

31 r. Clapp's Soliloquy.
Another girl! What can Mrs. Clapp

be thinking of? it's perfectly ridiculous!
There's lour of them now; and that's four
more than is necessary. 1 don't believe
in girls: lovers and laces, ringlets and
romances, jewelry and jump-rope- s, silks
and satins! Whet's to be done? There
is a whole chest fall of my o;d coats, I've
been saving to make mv boys'1 jackets. 1

wish Mrs. (Jiapp ever mould think as 1

do. Another girl!-who- 's to keep the
name in the lamilv. I'd l.o to know?
snail be exun- i! And now she wants me
;o out up a note in thj church for "bless- -

in received!"
Well, I suppose my rirls will turn to

boy, one of these d?ts9. lis hard to be

iaieii'.us wl en a man s to be crossed anu
thwarted in this wav onc e a year.) Mrs

Cinpp h- - a vtry obstinate streak in he
diMM,siiiou tn this - respect. Its waste

powder in reason nith hir; it seems o go

into one ear "d o n of the other If she
aeiii u '',,e pariicu!ar track, you
mav juat oid your arms and let her take
her urn : to g-- n ff it. She Iiioim I pre-

fer boya, (than woman-does-,- ) just as well
as she knows her name is Hetty. Well

there's a limit to human patience i
UhaJl tell her, very decidedly, as soon 'as

her gruel-pobaiio- is over, that a stop
must be put to ifti Tt's no use for a
man 10 prei'rd to be' master in his ' own
house, wht-i- i he ' isn't f- -

Fannt Fehn.

.Nvef ever Despair.'
No, never! Every cloud has a silver

tinir.g, and to every night, however long
or dark, there shall yet come a golden

Now. thai must be a mistake. Hus-- ! morning.' , Your noblesi powers aie nev-ban-

don't bring home a new dickryier developed in prosperity Any bark
pattern, or a French rii," more than sev-- 1 may glide in smooth water with a favora-e- n

days out of a week. I'm sure of ii! ble galeibui that's a brave and skillful
You never saw one. wiih a oarsman who rows up stream against the

Keep your head aboVe the wave; let nei thin? wag.
thcr despair, or weak vascillation. thing like. it. But it didn't stop there;
drag you under.' Heed not the poisoned fewrods beyond it through another
arrow of sneering treachery, that whiz- - J tree, and killod a tarnal raccoon

cd past you from the shore. Judas sold
(
that was just running up the further

himself when he sold h'.s rtisVsr ahd Ufa, end then brought down sixteen pi-f-

him there dawned no resurrection
(
geons from a gieal Sock that was just

morning! coming down to pick berries in the woods.

'Tis glorious battle on with ft brave When 1 got to the river 1 found that it
heart, while cowering turns had killed eight wild geese that had seen
trembling back. Dream not of the word : in the river the njghi before which wore
"surrender." When one frail human just rising up to Ay as fired. I

reed after another breaks, or bends be-

neath you lean on the"ltoctt of Ages."
The Great Architect passes you through
the furnace but to purify. The fire may
scorch, bin it shill never consume y.o.t .

He will yet label you "Fine Gfdd." The
narrow path miy be thorny to your
tender fset: but thpV'pro'mised land" lies
beyond! the clusters of Hope may ae
ffr'ftikh the'eyo faith; your hand
shalVyet grasp ihrM your eyes revel,
from the mountain top, oveir the green
pastures and still waters of peace. You

shall yet unbuckle your dusty armor,
while sofi breezes shall fan your victor
temples. Av desperandum,

Fakny Fein.

A Land of Contrails,

Iftherebca land on ihe face of the
earth which to an Englishman's eyes
must iappear a land of contraries, as com-

pared to his own country, Australia !s

surely that land. Ii is our literal anti-

podes. When it is day wiih rtiem it is
night with usi an I wV.en we are all hard
at work, ihey are 'in the hands of Mur-

phy.' When they have their longest
day we have cur shortest; and when it is
summer with them it is winter with us.
Their May day is in autumn; and while
our trees are budding, theirs are in the
sere and yellow leaf. They begin to
tvear their summer dresses in October,
and commence pulling on top-coa- and

in June. Their Christmas
is in summer; and when the musketoes
ar flying about, and ihe sun's heat is
severe, the Yule-lo- as may easily be
imagined. Is somewhat superfluous; and
to dance Sir linger de Coverly at Christ-

mas, with thn thermometer at 95 in ihe
shade, think of that, shade of UlihstWas!
Without clear frost, Chr!simas in Eng-

land is nothing; b jt Chriiimas wiih mus-

ketoes and hot winds! shop dragons in
the dog-days- !

' The climltes, winds and
and seasons in Australia are all reversed.
The north wind does not blo cold, as
wiih us, but hot like 6oroco. The south
win 1

The sweet South.
Tltat breathes upon a haftlt f violets.
Stealing nnd giving ddcr,

in Australia brings rain, sleet, and hail.
The sun over head in the north,
and not in the souih; in the north are the
tropics, in ihe south are the polsr regions.
Australian poets hfife id fetSrse the??

tropes end insteiJ of singitfg of

Did January, wrapped weil
In many w eeiis to keep Ihe cold away,

they sing, in ihe language of an Austra-

lian .iard

When hot Dcccmb'r't sultfy breez.
Scare, stirs a ledf n yonder tree!

Soils, streams, vegetables and animals

are equ illy puzzling In Australia. 1 ne

richest soUs are found on the tops of hiHs.

The valleys ere cold, the hill tops warm.
Rivers flow from the neighborhood of ihe

coast into tho interior where they become
nat Trres do not shed iheir leaves.

but only their bark; and ihe most of ihem

in Australia aflord no shade. The cher-

ries grow with their stones outside. The
birds don't sing, ihe dogs don't bark, the

bfes don't sling, the flowers don't smell.

fhe mole (ornithoryncus) is fish, and
the kangaroo carries its young in a rest
attached to its body. Australian swans

wk ami Austrnlian es"les are

white. Cuckoos coo in tne mgni, owis

hoot in the day, and tho Australian jack

ass is a bird! Above all things, the work-

ing people in Australia are not poor! that

is, perhaps, ihe most crowning anu satis
factory contrariety 01 an.

Tough Yarns.
Biron Munchausen was "some on a

V- - I CJ. m- -- nvaittrRtorv: tne late imcuo.us oihu? ng y'-- j
J 1 . . . J

eood; Major Lnnghow was great, ana our
friend Uapt. John w. uicnaroson is no

slow;" but ihe folding Irom mo lansee
J?iade will do

Our Uncle Ezra has led a very re'

markabie life. We heard him telling
some most nooalling stories of his young
er days, last week, to a group of gaping
and asionfsbed men. "I had a" gun,

iid tho old irolnhv tV er! mW--

ncr s characteristic of his colloquial at-

tainments, "which was the master thing
for balls that you ever did see. I warn'i
mor'n twenty years old it was as much

. 1 -- l...tS iKVnV fe'nri
kas sixty ysaTTBgo, 1 mwuiu
a most anyhow. I tel! you what. 1 coffld

kill anvthing.I wanted to. I remember,

new, one day I went into tho woods down

by the river 'twna-- a hot day in May

f had my gun with me ued to carry it

as agin'ral thingr when .
I went ihe

wood- s- didn't like to go without 11"
was royal gurr.- - I hadn'i got far into

the woods before I seo a grey squirrel

ninnmrr nn a tree I let blizzard the
U..11- -.. ihmn4 tn devil tore off
uuiicis ... . n--

-

foot an4 ha4f of ihe bark of the tree,
besides making the splinters fly like sirv

it then went through ihe nexi iree I

heard an almighty b'irzirg inside, and

nretiv soon, saw something running oui
Jof ihe hole the ball made, and I swan to

nucker. I coi no les th"" forty-si- x g'
ir.. on hlfol honev out of that tree
rpnl ninoowine . bees honey norta of

Tmr nnfitv Gaba nieaer s sweat It was- -

........ ... .

prime, 1 vow. . ,
..'Well, "fir, that ball ripped a crow s

. - l.;ll,l 1V1 a nA
nest out ol tne next tree nu.c .

nxng w ' r- - .

Paint Old C'kairs, and VarniU WorkJdoKn sheets of pap.aln his lap, and take current, with adverse wind, and To cheer I one flncj four youtg
abort nvtica and rca 00 at t te fm ; 1 0p tj,c

. scissors,. . lookas.
wise as Diogenes, ing voice to wish him "God speed." ; Lq that had just

rnarcbft ..O. W . Ufcv KY , ..- -- "L 4 . .. . -- ..

ones, besides a wa- -

crawled up4to get some

to eat I row vcti naVer see tnv-- 1 by k into whose hands it fell, as fol- - I NV'Xf ftnnVc-.No- -ar T3nv4..
I ' 4iJ; In nkrl;nii) in vnnr nrilr . ' Uw,sullen a

wentt

great
on

to
pusillanimity I

I could

courses

a

xv

a

a

.

see em drilling down the stream. 1 wes
afraid I shouli lose 'em, and so I dove in
after 'em without taking ofTmy clothes
and when I came out feeling something
Cool. I vow, found five dozen shad and
sixteen alewives in the seat of my breech-
es." W 0 stepped out just as tho old gen-
tleman arrived at this point of hi3 narra-
tion, y We understand that the ball did
further service on the opposite side of ihe
river, out Wa choose to omit all but what
we ourselves heard; folks are apt to
stretch stories when they tell theni at
"second hand.

Stray Whittliiigs.

A French officer quarrelling with a
Swiss, reproached him with his country's
vice of lighting on either side for money,
"while we Frenchmen." said he "fighi
for honor." "Yes, s'u," replied the Swiss,
"every one fights for that he most wants."

ttev, Mr. Seward advies three ques-

tions to be put to oursefve3 before speak-
ing evil of any man "First, is it true
Second, is it kind? Third, is it neces-
sary?"

Of all impostors, we most despise those
who entrench themselves behind church
pews, and firo broadsides of rebuke at
better people than they are, or ever will
be, in the essentials of religion.

A hasty, passionate fellow was supping
with a friend who never contradicted him,
not wishing to provoke his wraih. Un-

able to endure this acquiescense, he at
last burst out, "D n it, deny some-

thing that I may know ihere are two of
us."

We care not how rich a man may be-- to

be happy, he must be busy. Refine in-

dolence as you may ennui will creep in,
The only thing that melancholy fears is

perspiration.

Love like ihe measles, is rather a ju-

venile complaint. Who for instance, ever
knew a widow 10 die from mixing a bro-

ken heart with a sixpence werih of arse-

nic? We pause for a reply.

If you wish to make your wife think of
putting a sleeping draught in your cotiee,
come home some night 'from ihe lodge,'
with a female nightcap in your hat.

There's no knotting oile's friends till

ihey are tried,' as the warden of ihe pen-

itentiary seid, when one of his cousins
iis placed in his keeping.

The Ne ? York Mirror savs it i2 ru-

mored lhat Bennet. of ihe Herald, in-

tends to covhidf Greetly. jdjl id sic hmo

it jtels to be tft the other end of the stick?

The frenton True American speaks

of a man who looked as though 'he sprung
from the loins of a bean pole.'

Mrs. ttsrits say? there is one thing

ihai puzzles her and thai is where the

sailors get their fresh breezes on salt wa-

ter.
There is an old rrffiid in Diibylon, R. I.,

who is so accustomed 10 dating her age

backwards that when she speaks of the

latter part of Dacember she calls it 'late

in ihe spring.'

A late philosopher says before people

.'. ln through the weddir.g-ring.ihe- y

should be quite certain that ihe blanhetof
connubial contentment is held quite tight

fi t?e other idS.

Have you said your prayers, John?'
N ma'am, it ain't my work; Bill says

ihe prayers, and I the aniens?' We

todo ii 'cause it comes shorter.

Economical youtn, mm.

A liule eirl. being asked by her moth

er, after she had ffcrd the Lord's Prayer.

wht arm suDDOsed was me meaning oi

Amen,' said 1 guess it means Good bye,

Lord?'

A correspondent of the Knickerbocker

Maeazin has discovered anotner cuuer
,'0 the word vionth. It reads in
IB? 0

"There is no rhyme, 'tis said, to month,
ti tvhirh hn mav read who
ilClC VTMU .

runt A."
Bless us, and save us! Where is poe

try running to.

A testy oU gemlerftan was incessantly

nestered bv his neighbors with inquiries

afierJm healih;,at last, losing all patience
with the most assiduous ol ihese inquir-

ers-. Te?f ?ouf master, said he to tha

servant, 'with my compliments, that I am

Dretiy well hia morning, and shall con-

tinue to be so for tweniy-en- e mornings to

com.
A city miss newly installed as the wife

r r.mov wn nnn Jav called ur.on by a
UlO HIIHVK"- - J 1 "jt;.ihSnr of ih-- same profession, who in

.

the absence of her husband" asitec? rer lor
ihs loan of his Dlouch a short time.
am sure vou would be accomodated, was

the reply, .if Mr. Stona was only at nome
HAvnmknoM thoush where he Irees

M. w slVe" addksdv evidently

in vnn. ifso as you will .send Mw'tt., .
by ihe Uoatcii,sore provision,

for the becation and am to ai my

brother, Old Mare, and iho

ani, ;Th above was

have sent Per coach, two bushels or the UuntVr turahst-b.antif-uiiy iMtVi.best oats; and as you are to treat the Old ted , , . . . .

Mare, I ha added some bran to make a j

Vrnas.' j

Who made, voul' inquired a 'ad
teacher of lubberly boy, who had lately
in in nil her V?la..

do'n'Anow, said Vs.

Not know? You ought tc be asuarr.-- ;
ed of yourself. A boy fifteen years old!

;

Why there's Dicky lition he a

only three h'rn tell I dare say. Come
here. Dickey who made you?

Dod!' limped the infant prodigy.
said the teacher, triumphant

ly I knew he would remember. , TTvriPT . r,v. , . . .

Well, he oughter.' stupid boy; II 7m.r " 7 "
'taint but a little while since he was

in ad el'

Holding the Plow. An Irishman,
newly imported made application for
vo'r!:. !nbein asked if ho coald hold
the plow, Paddy said that he could do
that or anything else. He was accord-
ingly engaged, and his master went with
him to the field, io see him commence
operations. It was soon found that the
Hibernian was new at the trade.

Did you not leil me, sir, that you
could hold the plo.'

Arrah! he aisy now. said Pat; 'how
iheduce can I howld the plo?, and two
horses dragging i; away after mel But
give me it in the barn, and be jabbers Fll

It with ever a boy!'

FALL CAMPAIGN!

'h- -
leave to call the attention of buyer

BUGS large stock of

New and Winter Goods,
Both Staple and Fancy, embracing every arti-

cle usually called for in retail
The LADIES are particularly invited to

call and examine my stock of

Dress Goods,
Which were selected with unusual care, and
embraces all the latest and most styles.
A'so, my assortment of

m as. 2sr . at nt or rnsc sa
Which for elegance and variety cannot be
surpassed. My stock of

CLOTHS, CASSD1ERES TESTI5CS,

J A S LS AS D LIXS EY ;

China, Glass and Uneensware.
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Capi, fee,

Is, an usual, large and complete. Call and see
as I am confident of giving satisfaction both in
tho quality and prices of my GooJm.

WM. M. FIELDS.
sept 24, '52

naCIlliilgtOll'S
latent Condensing and Digesting

COFFEE-POT- !
y7S'7"lL'L rive al l?asi one-four- if not 01

third of the coffee ordinarily uJ.
21. Produces a beverage of superior flavor.
3d. Settles the coffee entirely by its own j.

th. Nerer boils over.
Costs but little more than the ordinary

pot.
6th. i'l soon iyo its cost 10 the CitTount

of coffee saved.
7th. last ai Ion; as any ordinary coffee

pot.
Manufactured and sold by

GRIFFITH,
Forth counties of Bjyle", Lincoln aud Casey,

oct ?, '52 tf

NEW STOCK!

WISH ticall the attention of tho public
to a superior stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
Which I nm now opening atmy old stand,
and which r neatness and durability, cannot
besurpassed, if fquailed, in this Pleas
call before pti't basing, as, I confident tha
lean satisfy jou in both pneo ana quality. 1

will sell

CheHfer than iht Cheapest
For Cash in hand, or to such as are oir a to
pay punctually once or twice a year, lti ho

ped no others will apply for credit, a. my price
have not been arrauged to suit their cases.

CI Mtill manufacture Boots ana snoa
the manuer. t

F. P. VVIliroIICK.
seat 10, '52 tf

SL HATS-HA- TS. H
I AM now in receipt of my Fall Supply of
I HATS, which for neatnes. and dnraJiir.y

ill ccmoare favorably with any in this mar
ket. Prices vrsv tow for Cash, or to prompt
navine customers.

r. r. iti on un..
ept 18. '53 tf

Ut cf amljUiiUon.

rTHE returns hi
1 thar-t-r tJ th citixen of

Danville end vicinity for past
ltatroiaie. and wo4ld respectful

inform them that having mrrfovio to Dah-vill- x.

h will, in future, b. enabled to attend
to their wants more certainly and promptly

heretofore- - He will puaetnally have in
market,
Erery tfetooay Cnf SaftafJay Mornmf,

zealoustoserve.Mhere isihe caYl in lha !

Fresh a.nfl Fine Beef and Mutton
yard couun 1 you piou8 kWhich ,e iow as he poibiy can.
Mr. Stone gets- backi . Between market day he will Butcher and
- . . ., . .i.a. r..m L Muttnn wherever it is dfhred. .. .cc. trr - rrff It'ry cash for hia stock, is I.

chief magisirnte, to certain corporation. he reeeJsity of rcquirjDg ib money lor
Dear Sur On Monday 1 am to be hig meat 'defor it U taken from the market- -

--..,1a a Mare, and ihall be much" Obliged honse. AccounU will only kept with tUoie

be,j
down let-

ting I

ihe Bentch.
sur, t&.- - answer- -

Th.

a

1

There.'

ago

howld

houses.

Will

D.

plac.

in best

ly

than

Beef

be

next

vaace.s ilo hopes none will thins bard of him
for the course ho is forced lo pursue.

. . : joiin sTouumtn" " ' ' 'a"nC6,'52 tf "
:

rUDLISllFRS

i. ajv.a:i:.
WHOLE NO. 48a.

gMaTiav,. otth. Commonwealth of Ear'tdLire 01 .Eeu. . ranklin illustrate,!- -

T'.? Ayr" Vni"" thoW.rlJt)li(jurd o? Namoleon-- "

Workaof Loidliacon;'
Celesta! Ttjegrpi;
Lady's Orarle;
Noble Deeds of Womau;.lrujr Expedition to Califi
L.irti of Keinarkable

Cliarartrrs,
Mnereh aud its Remains. fLayard )

A. S. McGROHTY.
sept 10,

said the s,". u.

Fall

popalar

5th.

am

subscriber

wiU

L'ncle T.m's Cabin, hv M
lien of thaTlmoa;
r!0iyiv r6aBatiI of theWortf.by r.. a. Creasy;
Th Day of Brnce, by Grac Aruilar;'
i no milord t a mils- - .. ,.
C n tra n a od ?. ?c n t

"ast received aa'd i.r sale
Mortar, by

oct 1

t
a

b

J

ornia; ,

amporarie;- , ,' ,;
at Iht Fo.k and

fi. STOUT. -

Land Warrants Wanted.
I'',,TX",CO rr" Hundred. ar

and Two Hundred 40Acre Land Warrant wVrntad, for whith thehighest prices iu cash will F 1 ivn.
..... J- - B. AKIN.

DTK pi. 21. 3? tf

Flour: Flour::
'1HE subscriber keep, constantly on hand,

r..S2od ."Pl,y ot Ca,''' faperfine! LOl 1:, which h is sellinj ar the customs..
,T,Pne.- - Tbos want of a gooa article willCall at hia f C I

may 14. '52 if

on .vt nn street.
CORNELIUS.

Hemp! Hemp!,;
WE are giving Dry Good and Grocries for

IIE.Vir. W. B. MORROW &. CO.
apr23 tf

TIliiMvS TRUNKS'
4 GOOD supply of superior Trunk and

X t'rpet-Bag- H, of different styles, jus
received and for sale by

oec ii;

F.

S. P5 BARB

Stilt SnUI
4 LARGE supply of Goose Creek Salt, in

XJL gooii barrels, just received en consign-
ment far sale by

my 14 D. A- - RUSSEE.

15.500 VE?- - UOOL w'nt"
april22 MAMMOTH GROCERY

INKS Black, Blneand Red INKS, warran.
very superior, for sale by

lec8 a. j. Mcd'KOItTY

wool:10,000 WOOL::
POUNDS

VvrTm" !?h,s, ?,i,rkel Pric" will lYi
n Danvilra. .

1

fj$,'s tr .1.1.1

Coiinrliy Tain Kilrnctor"
C1IVES inm.ediarc relief for t'eal.!a. Burns

Furif!. l r m ,L
anU ttreeta, by

er3 b. a. Rr-?F-
r.

CARPETINteC

1 rSn nrcrs? crVern; of every var.- -
A " V t.- - of st,;U. quality. Also, Kus.Cloths ini! Doc y.isl received
by

'52

Ltl ?nfoa. ini ' ill

70
sWL pn ay

rfrja saai A

MARCH.

PIECES Cantan Matting, 15 and ?
White, Fancy anil Check. oJ a

first-rat- e quality, received.
Lex..niayll JAS. MARCH.

CURTAINS AND DlUrERY.
aa'4 Curtain Gois, a larCURTAINSall qualities, embracing Corni.

a. Arms, Gimpn. Trimntinrs, &c.. iut re
ceived and for at nv 2!ew Uud. ou Main
street, next doer to Butler', corner.

Letiugfoff, fa'lXI JAS. MARCff

DR. SOOTHUG SYRIP,'

THE most efficient remedy for Childrert
ell 'l)im- -- f th.

Gums 'or safe by

anil

Biv

W.

i.jib,
(i.

and

rnnr.

&.C.
Third

ami
Uil

JAS.

wide.
just

salo

and

'ptJ D. A. Rl'SSEL.

GOOD VINEGAR
For sal at . -

S II i N D LEBO W ER j) .
T 20

Shaker iTI :i 1 1 rc?
II AVE a let of 9II.?KPR MATTRESSE!

C'ti band and r ao chea.my; J. M. NiCHOLS.

Flour arid' Ileal.
hand and for .ale, first.n'S FLOURON
. $2 p JUfionnds, aud ?1L'AL at 41

bents per bushel. y

T. W. CORE.
au?S.'52 tf

tas,
ug I J,'52

7
m

J .fST rVcSrtetf. a fresh sap.
ply ol GREEN TEA s

very superior article, which I can
confidently recommend as being
quite eq-ta- l ty. if.not. better than

ay 1 have ffo; sold.
WM. M. FIELDS.

Flinr a Hit .licit l
CONSTANTLY oiiluii.it'

IAS 'I. NICHOLS'S

, VANTEp!
T O JiBush! Flax Sedi 1

JOJ 1000 R Feathers; . at th
. MAMMOTH GROCERY.

' sent 12-- .
-

ii:t'con IttfiVi and lard.
CHOICE Tat' tC Racoa Hums aniV tare! fer'salS bY

1 . u.' .n ntr.uCorner Main aud 4tli streets

T.arlfa T.einlr a? Tl?
I I A DIES' lZdiZRbhtr KoTea.i"i7rce

v- - J JLj (llarta. Tlier preserve tho hand soft
mhi white, a all kinds pi rou amt dirty
jVLrk,and are. an infallible and speedy car for
chapped bands. Only a few pair for ;tte by

"
, WM. M. STOUT.

ocll - Sign f the B1;Boct and Mortar.

1


